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PEACE- - TREATY HE D UP BY
' - " :

. , .,,

JAPAN GROWLS100.000 WORDS

COMPLETETEXT

BERLIN REPORTS HUNS
WILL NOT AGREE TO

ACCEPT ALLIED TERMS

GARY BLAMES

H1NESF0R R. R.

DEPRESSION

VICTORY LOAN

CELEBRATION IS

COUNTRY WIDE

E
Allies Issue Ultimatum We-mandin- g

the Recall of Un-

official Peace Envoys
clpltato a torm of national rosent- -

U. 8. Steel Director Criticises Atti

; tude of Federal Officer Toward

Railroads and Industrial Board

Business in Country Suffers

Price. Dictation Checks Prosperity

IlonOKEN. N. J.. April. 21. Dis- -

cussing (lie cimtruversv between the
rdilroud adm nistmtion and the in
dustrial boatil uf the department of
commerce over stci-- nnccs.' r.lltert 1 1.

Gurv. chiiirntnh of the board of di
rectors of the L'liitcd States Steel
foroonitinil. told its stockholder at
llieir unniml incetimr'here todav that
if tho railroad (idnnniM ration hail nc
copied the judgment, of the industrial
board ns. to price nf sled products
the railroads would have benefitted
to u largo. extent and .business w,ould
havo been stmiiiliilcd. (-

-

Thd refusal of the rujladiniiiistra
lion to accept I lie industrial board's
prices. Chairman uiirv characterized
as "a misunderstanding all around
between the xtocl industry, the hoard
and the railroad administration" The
controversy had been, however., be
tween the Iwo : government depart
ments nnd if there who anv blame at
tachcd "the public will no doubt place
it where it belongs." t -

CrUiclxes IL It. Administration
Stating that lie based his opinion

on statement eivcu. to the nnbl'e-b-

the railroad ndministrut:on. Mr. Gnrv
said that there seemed to, he "a radi-

cal misconception" on the onrt of
the administration as to the' purport
of of the industrial
board-an- its activities... ; i,.

. "The milwav department.'' ho paid.
"seems to have acted on tho supposi
tion that the indiistrinl board was

for the purpose of enabling
the railway dopartment.to purchase
commodities at prices satisfactory to
that department regardless of wheth-

er thev are fair or unfair to produc- -
B." ' '' ....
Mr. Gorv then declared that it was

the belief of the Treat mnioritv of the
steel trade that the stop taken bv the
industrial board in respect to prices
was in the rieht direction and thn't
tho position tnken bv Director Gen-

eral liincs in doelinine Uie

prices "had verv materially interfer-
ed with business proeress which was
in evidence at the time." ;,.
j : ;. Hits Calamity Howler . . .'

Ho. appealed to.i;stockho1dcrs to
judge for themselves whether anv en-

terprise was more concerned 'n
prosperity than the- railroads. 'lie
V. ' .(Continued pn page two.)

AT ACTION OF

PEACE ENVOYS

Papers Declare Refusal of Race

Equality Snub and Humiliation-H- ope

of Wilson Peace Destroyed

Race Antaaonisms Fanned Into
Flames-W- ar Threatened. ;'

TOKIO. April 19 (Bv tlio Asso
ciated Press.) In an editorial com-

menting on the failure of the racial
equality' clause to. secure a place in ,

the covenant of tfie Lengua or na
tions, the Japanese limes declares
mat me national aisappoiniineni. ui. .

Japan verges upon disaffection and
affords, opportunity- for scnsntipnal- -
imim lo Kkir lip iiuu-wim- u preiuuit-K-

.

Representative Japan regard . the
Paris decision os a snub .and a hu-

miliation, the newspaper, suvs. It

"T1.ii vnf.iunl nP thn atimtof!. nnn
cress1 of white peoples to accept the

n:A U A II.-- r.P ...... i.t.lln.--iUUlll VI Glluuill., VI. ii.j.i-- ..

probably will ereet a perpetual- bar-
rier to the' harmonious commingling
of the races toward which it was be
lieved the world was tendings It can

t.:l. ...Ill ... P WnnKufl.
luuiti-n,-. tviiiiTiL win itii Lii.'iti
President. Wilson's ideal - lusting
peace' ' ' f :.:J'' ';.

i repnni iur, hut..
Japans. Admission, to the company

UL 1 It Kll'lll. tiv-c- .s ,U I .1 -
cred as only for (lie political bonven- -
in..n nflh. uII.ac. Ihn Timu ln nvdu,,ILG UI 11, V W.L1C.-.- VI, U .HUN Ml..
and .it compares Japan's position to
that of a negro preacher asked to
speak in church becausp of his "ora- -:

torical powers. But who is not.c'onsid.
ered the racial equal ' of ?the white

It is. well for Japan-t- remember
this point.' the newspaper add "The'
only way of sustaining Japan's pres
tige must be sought in preparedness
to cope with international situations .
as inev aeveiop. reace on enrm anu
good will toward men must be con-- i
sidered as still verv distant.? - '!

TOKIO. April. 19. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Special dispatcher
from Korea vitnto that, members of
the Christian mission at Teigonari,
near SeuU clashed with- erendarmes
during a riot- - there, officers firinsr
upon the mob. killing'20 nnd Wounding

many of those engaged in the
ueuivusiiuuuu, ' f -

e Dim

WASHIXGTON, April r 21. Re-

sumption of negotiations between the
department of commerce's industrial
board and the railroad administra-
tion over the standardization of steel
prices - was planned tor today, but
was postponed because ot the illness
ot KODert s. Loveu, one oi tne repre-
sentatives c! Director General Htnes.
The conference prooably will be held
within a few days. .',r. '

A message from President Wilson
to Mr. Mines relating to the contro-
versy was received todaf at- the
WhltA TmiRfi It WHS fnrwnrHAfl t.o

Mr. Hlnca at Seattle without-bein-

made public. ; .. .. ,; u. .. ': .'
The president cabled to Secretary

Redfield last week directing that the
Inrinarrlflt Vionnl poaiimri tlAirnllnllnna
with thA rntlrnnd Oflmfntol-rntlnn- .

BLUE LEDGE EWI

.
KILLED IN MEXICO

NEW YORK, April ' 21. Edward
L. Dufourca. on American, assistant
general mnnnger , of. tho Tcziutlnn
Copper Mine companv, has been kill-

ed and Ormo Gnisman, a Swiss busi-
ness manager for .the company, so- -

riousiy wounded by Zapatistas, who
way laid them, it was announced
hero tonight bv the National Associa-
tion for the Protection of American
Rights in Mesico. v

;

Mr.- Dufourcn was well known Jo
mining men in tne Hiue unaae nit l int.
visiting thut section to mnko the urst
report on the liluc Idgo mine. He
was a friend of V. W. t'lirnalinn. ami
in tho employ of the Townc intcresla
for many .vurs. ! iJ:-- :., ';;,

OFPEACETREATY

America Favors Publication Soon as

Terms Given Germany Text of

Covenant . Now In Washington

Awaitino Release Delay Opposed

for Fear of Hun Prooaaanda.

PARIS, April 21. (By Associated!
Press.) The council of four of the
peace conference. In the Interval be-

fore the peace treaty Is handed to the
Oorman delegates, will take up the
question of maklne tho document
public. " Uay Stannard Baker, repre-
senting the American delegation. In
agreement with the press advisers to
the delegation of other countries,
has recommended to the council the
publication of the treaty immediately
aftor Its delivery to tho Germans.
Otherwise, it i pointed out, the tint
version of the Important provisions
of the treaty would be Issued by the
Germans and might be loaded up
with with German propaganda.
' The plan proposed on behalf of the
United States Is for the American
delegates to cable for simultaneous
distribution bn the American conti-
nent first' a 250-wo- official sum-

mary of the treaty; second a 5000
word official summary, and third, the
text of the treaty. 'The two summar
ies would be given to the American
press at about the same time and the
treaty a day or two later, the text
possibly to be distributed by install-
ments as It was received..
v League Text cm Hand ;

"The .text of the covenant of the
League of Nations, has already, been
telegraphed to the state department
at Washington for release when auth
orized by President Wilson. Other
parts of the treaty are likely to be
cabled during the present week. The
final dispatch, which may count up
to nearly 100.000 words. can e
cabled In four or five hours if all the
cable lines are cleared for the pur
pose. 'The capacity of tho cables Is
600,000 words a day, and the associ
ated governments could order tne
text of tho peace treaty given firtt
official priority so that the enormous
task of transmission could be accom-

plished with less delay than- a press
message ordinarily sustains.

On the day the pet.ee treaty is

signed the American correspondents
will have their telephones in the
Louis XIV bathroom in the Versailles
palace.

' The entrance will be by a
secret door not 20 yards from the
peace table into a little corridor and
thence down a few steps into the
marble bathroom which is sufficient-
ly large, for the installation ot five,
or six te'ephones and one telegraph
Instrument. '

Versailles. - Berlin advices say these
men will have the power merely to
receive the peace, terms and take
them to Berlin. The German cabinet
will then either accept or reject the
terms, tt is said, or submit them to
the people.
' Bolshevlkl Retreat Grows -

Dispatches from Paris, however,
reflect a rather positive attitude on
the port of the peace conference,
which it Is said, will inform Germany
that the men she sends to Versailles
must have power to sign the treaty
ot peace. It Is said that the first
act ot the meeting to be hold April
25 will be to demand evidence from
the Germans that they possess such
powers. "

... Bolshevism is again on the back
track on the western Ukrainian front
the strength of the soviet forces hav-

ing apparently been concentrated in
the effort to overrun the Crimea. The
cities of Zhitomir and Proskurov, in
the I'kralpe, have been retaken from
the 'Bolshevlkl by forces commanded

by Simon Petlura, the Ukrainian
peasant leader. It ls announced that
10.000 Bolshevik soldiers have de
serted in. a body and have joined the
Ukrainians.

, , Vienna Soviet in Control
In- northern Russia Bolshevik

foroos are in retreat and are being
closely pursued by .British, American
nnd Russian troops. ; '

Vienna Is In the hands of soviet
adherents. ' It appears the transfer
of huthbrlty'there was brought about
without great disorder or bloodshed.

Munich probably Is Btlll held by
soviet forces, but German- govern-
ment troops before the Bavarian cap-

ital have been reinforced by soldiers
from Wuerttemberg.

Sensational and Picturesque Stunts

Mark Opening 0f Camoaian In Ore- -

don' "and Throughout Country

Money Pour's In Speeches Deliv-

ered '

WASHINGTON, April 21. From
an airplane flying 2S00 feet overhead
an army officer today read President
Wilson's Victory Liberty lpan mes

sage to a throng of- 15,000 persons.
assembled at the south steps of the
treasury, by the use of the wireless
telephoned and a - newly. JnvSnted
sound amplifier. A rerr minutes iater
Admiral Sims from the platform ad-

dressed the same audience thru the
amplifier.

Bllllo Burke, tho actress, sold
bonds to the audience, after the ad
dress of Admiral Sims, who bought,
the firBt bond and also spoke at other
meetings today. ,

' y
.The throng of government em

ployes dismissed for the capital's
opening demonstration for the loan
cheered the president's message as

spoken thru the air and enunciated
distinctly to them by Lieutenant H.
G. Metcalf,. a radio officer in the
airplane. They craned their necks
to see the plane soaring far above
bearing the officers words who came
to tbem so distinctly.

S "HeUo. . heUa treasury ctied-Ahe

aviator. "I am now 2600 feet over
yon in' plane' 3S0TO from Boiling
field." He then read the message
and concluded by bidding good-by- e

to the crowd .

PORTLAND, April 21. A fourteen

car special train brought the
Victory loan flying circus to Portland
today and a virtual holiday was de-

clared, while tens of thousands of
persons watched the eighteen planes
take the air. During the forenoon,
newspapermen and three citizens,
each of whom represented interests
or persons who had subscribed $100,-00- 0

or mora to the. Victory loan were
taken on flights over the city. 'A
sham battle over Victory Temple,
loan headquarters, was the afternoon
entertainment.

. McAdoo Stakes Purchase
NEW York. April 21. The Victory

loan that got under way shortly af
ter midnight with popular subscnp
titions totalling more than $100,000
gained impetus, as the, day advanced
and crowds thronged the many pat-
riotic celebrations. Governor Alfred
E. Smith purchased the first note of
the issue sold m the citv and W llliaui
G. McAdoo. former secretary of the
treasury, took the second, and then
other thousands began to roll m.

The Boy Scouts of America an
nounced here todav that the organi
zation' would put its membership of
470.989 men and bovs- - behind the
Victorv loan; in response to a request
from Secretary of the Treasury
GloSS. . '''"; "

; ..'
' '

Big Chicago Celebration
CHICAGO. April 21. For three

hours this morning, between midnight
and 3 o'clock thousands of people in
Grant park on the lake front sane
patriotic songs and cheered for un
cle Sam. marking the formal opening
of the Vitcorv loan campaign in the
seventh federal reserve district.

The campaign started with more
tluin $12,000,000 in subscriptions and
it will be necessary to sell more than
$9,000,000 worth of bonds each 24
hours in older to- obtain this city's
auota before the end of tho drive.

Speeches From Air
WASHINGTON," April 21. Not a

ripple of excitement was nppnient
today at the treasury on the opening
of. tho Victorv liberty loan ' selling
campaign. The big nation wide ma-
chine for the marketing of $4,500,-000.00- 0

of notes as the Inst big war
loan had been so 'completely adjust-
ed 'and oiled in advance that it wont
into operation almost automatically

Washington had its opening cele-

bration on the south ' steps of the
treasury where arrangements hud
been mado for trial of a wireless
telephonic apparatus bv wtiich an
orator flyine-- in nn airplane 2.000
feet above the city could deliver n
speech to the crowd on the steps.
Airplanes nnd dirigible balloons were
sent up. Admiral Sims was the prin-

cipal speaker on tho program.

; W. E. Thompson and 'family of
Gold Hill, were Sunday guosts at the
Holland. .

ANOTHER POLICE CHIEF

T BY THE I. W. W.

.

f - ..:-
- ...

fil'OKAXK. Wnsli.. April 21.
Ai'liiui of f!iiminiaioiier John

I. Tilnlev, at the niliuiciiiul de- -

tmrluii'iil of miblic. finfutv in re- -
fnsinif Sum T, ('nine, un nttor- -
ncv. a litroi't KiiciikiiiL' Durmit
followimr 'the tivt'tinn from ita
iiHiial niwtiiu; nliico here of the
"Ia'iiuuo of Dumocrncv at
ll.itiin.tf iillei;l,l liv tlio llnlioo to
lui ii niilii.nl finriinmitinn. wllH

41 ....l.i.l.l I... flta itu iiiini.il fit itkl
4i.iuui.nl l.ifliiv.

Action of the couiu'il followed
a lieutcd tulle bv Attorney (.'rone
in which ho referred to the
murder (luring n street Biwiikinir
fifht here 10 vennt (mo of Chief j
df I'olico John L.tiuUivan. nnd J
immired of the council: "lio
von want another chief of police
ulwilf" iitul nfliied. "I know how
Ihnt mil. lit lillllllen "

E

R. R. & WIRE CASES

WASHINGTON. April 21. Utiou

the .'government's motion, concurred
in bv North Dakota authorities, the
siiinx'ino court 'todnv' agreed to expe-

dite conKidcrul ion of aucala brought
bv (ho railroad administration from
state supreme court decrees en joining
the Northern Pacific railrpad from
increainir intrnslnto v freight nnd
luiMsoiiL'nr rates subject to an order
of Director General 1 lines nnd fixed
Muv 5 for hearing arguments.

WASHINGTON. April 21. Unon
tho government's motions, the su
premo court todav agreed to hoar on
Muv fi nruunients in tost cases from
South Dakota nnd Mas.snchnsetts,in-volvin- g

the right of Postmaster Gen-

eral Hurluson to interfere' with ex

isting intrastate telephone toll rates.
While onlv two weeks of argu

ments remain this term, tho court
will not ndiourn finally for the sum
mer until cnrlv in June.. Lawyers fa-

miliar with tho court's procedure snid
todav that in view of tho importance
of tho nuostion involved, it was pos
sililo that n decision' might bo given
at this term. ,'

- ', .

The South Dakolfii suit resulted
from state supreme court decrees on
ioiiiiiur four telophono companies in
that stuto from increasing their toll
rates as ordered bv tho postinnstor
genernl. Similar proceedings have
boon instituted in tho 21 states, in
nino of which decisions against ,the
nostmnlscr ffonornl have been render
ed whilo in oight thev have been in
his favor.. Four, cases are now
pondinir.

' v, j

The snpronie court also agreed to
review Mnssaclnisotts suproina court
doereos dismissing proceedings in
stituted bv" tiio stnto nublin service
commission t" provont tho Now hng- -

Innd Telophono nnd Tologrnph com
nnnv from increasing its rntos In

compliance with an ordor issued bv
Mr. Hurlcson. In this case the low
er court dismissing the suit on the
eroimds! that it was brought against
tho government without its consent.

PORTLAND SCHOOL TEACHERS
WORK FOR RAISE IN PAY

PORTLAND. 'Aprit' 21. Portland
school touchers linvo appointed a

enmpnign committee nnd opened
lioadiiunrtot'9 to work in behalf of
tho proposed advance in .thoir sala-
ries to ho voted on at a suocinl elec
tion colled for Muv 10 next. Thev aro
planning the organisation of a com-

mittee of oho thousand eiti.ons hfid
school patrons to in their
enmpnign. v

' Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Whitney are Cor--

vallls visitors In Modfora ana guosis
at tho Holland.

PAIII8. April 21.r-Or- avo doubts

word expressed toilny whether tlio

perfected pence treaty would lio pre-
sented to tho (lormun representatives
tlio coming Friday. Wlillo tlio tronty
will bo communicated to them In

It wiiii mid In wolMnformod
quarters thut It would bo physically
Impomillilo to prepare tlio document
In It couiploto, flnul form, In the
four day reinnlnlnK. -

Premiers l.loyd Clworgn, Cloman-coa- u

and Orlmido mot again thin
morning In M. Clemonconu's office
and reaumod consldnratlnn of thu
Adriatic question. President Wilson
BKMln almentojl himself from tlio con-

ference .

Tho council of four met thin nftor-noo-

Proaldont WlUon and Premiers
l.loyd (leorgo. Clemonceau

attending.
Tho Oorman reply to (ho ultima-

tum of the counoll of four that It will
not receive any (I or man delegation
not fully empowered to conduct and

'negotiate pear la awaited anxiously
'in peace conferonco circle. The next
stops toward peace depend on the
Oorman roply. ,

Now Alliance '
PAHIH, April STLThe announce-

ment by Count von Brockdorf
aatt, tho Oerman forolgn minister,
that hi government would send dole-Ka- te

without full power to recolve
the pnaco terma and trnniimlt thorn
to the flerman government, ho

groatly, tlio newspapers any,
toward an alliance betweon Franco,
Great Britain . and America. Tho
Kronen preaa Inalnt Hint negotiations
looking toward auch an alllnuco aro
atlll In progress.

(ilooin In n

BKIIUX. Saturday, April 19 (By
Aaaoolatod Proas.) Tho cabinet

leas than halt alt hour to tno
formulation of Ita answer to tho

Invitation to Veraallloa for tho
purposo.of rocolvlng a draft of tho
peace term. A fooling of gloom pro-val-

In official circle tonight, and
the Aaaoolatod Preaa I told that
thore are no Illusion as to obtnlnlng
any mitigation In tho' dictatorial
ponce awaiting flormnny. ,
, Tho proceduro of tho council of
four camo as a surprise notwith
standing the fact that tho news of
the past wook foroahodowed It and It
I Interpreted In cablnot circles and
at tho foreign offlco na final proof
that the entente I disinclined forth-
with to entor Into negotiation based
on President Wilson's "14 points"
and that tho term awaiting Gormnny
are cut and dried. -

Favor Hofuslug Term.
Tho German omlasarlos will moroly

havo Inntructlona to enrry tho ponco
dooumont back to Uorlln. Tho ques-
tion whothor the prosont government
will assume tho responsibility of

or rejecting tho tonus or
whether It will present thorn for a
national raforondum la a matter of

conjecture. Official opinion, so far
as adduced tonight, was opposed to

' the declaration of a referendum and
In favor of peremptory doollnatlon ot

' peaoo terms basod on any othor prop
osition than Mr.' Wilson's platform,
as tho present tempor of tho Gorman
worklngmen Is and

and tho bourgeolalo
Is In full accord with tho proletariat.

' The prosont government, It Is

lanrnod. Is not flirting with tho Idea
of a plebiscite, It would much rath- -
or nogotlnto poaco and sot.juo coun-

try at work, nut It Is alsaxcousolous
that a peace sottlamont In which Gor- -

many has not had a voice would pro--.

RECORD HOG PRICE

PORTLAND,.' Auril 21. Tlio roo-ov- d

prioo. imid for .livo hoirs in tho
liintorv of the Portland Union Stook-- .
ViirdH wns retiohoil todnv wlion tho
miu'ket. advanced from $10.75 to

20.2 i hmuiiotl pdmulM. Slrone du- -'

mand van the ohlv roiiHon nHhiiJnod

for tho advance. ,Tho mnrkat luis
boon gaining otronittli Ion iwooks, it

"was said, , . .

'mout which no cabinet could weath
er, t

Tho communication from the
powers win rocelvod hero lnat

Friday and tho Oorman answor wo
wired back this afternoon. Phlltpp
Scholdemann, Die chancellor, called
In representative of tho German
pre and Informed them of tho gov-
ernment's action. '

Pari In Huriirlwil
PAH18. Sunday, April 20 A stnto-mo-nt

biHued thin ovonliiK by the
Iliivn Now Human, n

agency, ay surprise ftu boon mani-
fested over tho fact that Germany dd
not select moro mportnnt- men for her
ponco delegation thiiu Dr. Hnnlnl von
Ilalmhauseii, 1lorr ron Keller, Krnoat
Schmidt, llorr llnlmker, and Herr
Ludors, and alao that according to
tho Oormun nolo they will havo puw-e- r

only to receive tho text of the
term and not to sign tho treaty.

It I duclared, tho atntoiuent add,
that "In thoao circumstances tho
ending of thoae delegates to Vor--

aalllo would be uaoloui."

: Next Word From Koch '...'
PA II IB. April 11 .r-- Thls morning1

newapopors see In Germany' sending
"couriers" Instead of dologatos ot
proper standing to Versailles nothing
but evldonce of bad faith and a trans-
parent tnanouver to gain tlmo.

The Echo do Pari says: ;
"Tho allied and associated govorn-mon- la

aro determined not to accopt
Ruhordlnuto porsoneges, and Ger-

many, will be Immediately notified
that aho muat aondvdologatoa equip-
ped with fully powers to conclude
ponco. Upon their arrival at Ver-

sailles the first stop will bo to de-

mand from thorn ovldonco that they
hold thoao powors." -

Tho Gaullos, Indignant at what It
descrlboa "the Impertinence of Ger-

many's coup do theater" which It
as a rotusal to signal the treaty

ay:
"Tho next word will be with Mar-

shal Koch."

Gornuin Aro IKiflnnt
DANZIG, Thursday, April 17 The

Gorman peoplo'i council for .Woat
Prussia ha sont a declaration to tho
Imperial itato authorities stating
that undur no circumstances will the
Gormnns of Woat Prussia agree to
tho reported plan ot tho entento to
Intornntlonallso tho lowor V.lstula or
mako' Danzig and its vicinity a troe
stnto, or place It undor Polish Bove'r-olgnt- y.

. It Is doclnred that West
Prussia with Danxlg must not ba sep-
arated from tho Gorman empire.

RUSSIAN SOVIET
'

TROOPS CAPTURE

CRIMEAN PORT

PARIS. APr" 2i- - Tn0 nRVaI nort
of Sobastopdl, in tho Crimea, has not
beon occupiod by Russian sovlot
troops, according to a dispatch to tho
Journal dos iDobntB dated Sunday at
Snlonlkl. : ' :

WASHINGTON1; April 21. Tho
Rusalnn embassy hero mado public
today tho ohtllno of tho plan present-
ed to tho peace conforonce by Russian
representatives at 'Paris to solve tho
Russian problem. It asked recogni-
tion as dotactb of all national author-
ities who'"ure Inspired by domooratio
IdonlB and onjoy the support of the
population," ponding the sotting up
of a fodorntlon of Russian stntos.

Prlnoo Lvoff, Tchsnlsokoff, Szan-o'- ff

nnd Mnklakotf sigiied the memor-
andum embodying this program.
Undot; it tho allies would, Tocognlzo
tho Russian boundaries of 1014 ex-

cept for ethnographical Poland, and
would support democrntlo dofaoto
authorities in tholr struggle against
BolBliQvlsrn and anarchy.' Pralo advlcos rocoivod' here "re-

cently from London wero to the Bt-

foot that tho United Stntos and allies
alroady hod dotormlned upon recog-nttlo-

ot tho Omsk govornmont.

THE EUROPEAN SITUATION IN BRIEF

.. BY ASSOCIATED PRESS, April 21

The Italian parliament, which was

to have met on Wednesday of tws

week, will not convene until Tuesday,
May 6, according to dispatches from

Thin nontuonement has evi

dently boon caused by the failure of
the council of four of the peace con-

ference in Paris to reach as yet any
solution of the problem raised by

Italy's claims to JFIume and tho Dal-

matian coast. '
. . ;

; ; Wilson Absents Himself r:
I'Dispatches from Paris vindicate

that the situation caused by Italy's
unyielding attitude' has reached a
critical phase. 'News from tho peace
MnnfnAnna ' An K Tl fT (1 V allOWed'thSt

representatives ot Groat. Britain,
Prance and Italy, tno tnree nuuonn,
tntroti.A,. with iPiiflfttA.. . nttmatorv of

the treaty of London, framed at Lon A
don in 1915 before tho entry 01 ltaiy
Into the war on the side of the en-

tente, were In conference, and that
President Wilson was not prosont. tt
also was announced that he would

notvbe present when conversations
wero reoponod today.

Mr "U'liunn has stood out against
recognition of the treaty of London.;
upon which Itnly's maximum terri-
torial claims aroi based and his ab-

sence from the meeting yesterday
might have been caused by the fact

that the Italians were Invoking that
convention In' support of thoir terri-
torial

' 'claims. - ,

(iermnny Sends Decoys ;:

In spite of the warning sent to

Gormany by the peace conforonce
that the delegates she spuds to the
pence congress must not be "mere
messengers," Germany has selected
rather 'unimportant persons to go to


